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Sports Newsletter - October 2022
Dear Parents, Carers and children of The Willows,
We have had a busy October and lots of sporty things getting up and running in
school. We enjoyed our first fitness Friday this month with street dance for years
2-6 and a Disney Fitness trail for EYFS and Year 1. Have a look at some photos
below to see how much fun we all had!
This month the sports ambassadors ask an inspiring sports person in school some
questions—see below to see who our inspiring person is!
Our girls and boys football teams have had their first matches and tournaments
and have all represented the school amazingly! See results further down.
Please continue to email me your out of school sporting successes ssmalley1@willowsprimary.com
Miss Smalley

October’s Fitness Challenge
Our sports ambassadors challenge you to;
Take an Autumn walk and see if you can find
•
•
•
•

10 colourful leaves
12 conkers
7 large sticks
5 pine cones

Please send us your photos to share on next month’s newsletter!

October’s results girls!
The girls had their first football tournament of the season. They played 3 matches. They won one, drew one
and lost one. They all represented the school amazingly
and were great sportswomen! A great start to the season girls!
Player of the tournament was Savannah!

Out of school sporting successes!
Well done to all of these superstars!

Our inspirational person for this month is our very own Mrs Bradley!
One of Mrs Bradley’s passions is running and she recently completed
the London Marathon. The Sports ambassadors came up with some
questions to find out a little bit more information.
How long did you have to train for?
Most marathon training takes around 16 weeks but I’d done Manchester Marathon back in
April also had continued to run after that. I downloaded a structured plan and tried to stick to
the most important runs (one long run, a speed session and a Tempo run each week) but I
wasn’t very strict as it’s been a busy time!
Have you done The London Marathon before or was this your first time?
I have done the London Marathon four times now - once when I got my Good for Age in
2019; the virtual race in 2020; as Wonderwoman in 2021 and for The Bone Cancer Research
Trust this year.
Do you enjoy running marathons?
Marathons can be lots of fun if you are prepared! It feels really good when you know you
have worked hard and are fully fit. Last year, I hadn’t been able to train properly due to
spells of isolation so I ran it for fun - I dressed as Wonderwoman and my friend was Black
Widow - it was really good fun taking our time and stopping to give high 5s and to have photos, drinks and snacks!
How long did it take?
This year I took 4 hours 1 minute and 16 seconds - I was disappointed but had felt faint in the
last two miles so had to slow down. My quickest time was 3 hours 33 minutes and 33 seconds in 2019. I love patterns in numbers so was over the moon!
Why did you start running and do the marathon?
I started running regularly back in 2016 as it really helps to release stress. I decided that if I
felt okay after a longish run with 2 friends, I’d sign up for The Potters Marathon. That was one
tough race! I then did the Lanzarote Marathon , the Blackpool Marathon and I ran the Manchester Marathon earlier this year. My next one will be number 9 and I hope to one day join
the 100 Club! This year, I wanted to raise money for the Bone Cancer Research Trust as they
helped to save the lives of two young boys we know - Ashton and Georgy. Running for a
charity makes you extra determined.
What do you wear to run in?
I usually wear a running vest, shorts and trainers to run in (except for when I’m in a Wonderwoman dress)!
How did you prepare?
I didn’t prepare very well as I walked 8 miles around London the day before the race and 3
miles on the actual day! This was only because I had to travel after school on the Friday due
to train strikes. I think I wore myself out before I even started!
Who do you run with?
I love running with friends and have made lots of new friends during races and in running
clubs. I also run 5 times a week with my labradoodle, Betsy! My sister came to watch me run
in London but Mr Bradley, Sam and Maia are probably a bit bored of my races now.... haha.

Two pieces of advice from Mrs Bradley!
‘Every step is a step closer to the finish.’
‘Run the first third with your head (be sensible and
don’t go too quickly);
run the second third with your legs (you’ve trained
so you’re strong);
run the final third with your heart (remember who
you are running for).’
Thank you very much
Mrs Bradley for being
our inspirational person
this month and congratulations again on
some fantastic achievements!

October’s results boys!
The boys had their first league game against St Teresa’s
on Monday. They played a great game of football especially for the first time playing together and scored 2
fantastic goals. The score finished 5-2 to St Teresa’s.
Player of the match was Obaid Asif.

On Thursday morning myself and Mrs Ellis took 7 boys to
Power League for the city football tournament. The boys
played their socks off in miserable weather. They came
against some really strong teams but never let their
heads drop. They showed determination and outstanding
Willows behaviour. They lost 3 games and then won their
final game! Well done boys!! Player of the tournament
was Isaac Thompson.

FITNESS FRIDAY!!!!

